Members | Ex-Officio Members:
--- | ---
Strange, James – Chair (AS) | Karen Liller, GS
Williams, David – Vice Chair (TA) | Karen Holbrook, USF Research

**CURRICULUM COMMITTEE:**
Adamska, Lyudmyla (AS) student rep | Hellen Kantaras, GPSC
Parlock-Muller, Pamela (MS)* | Ryan Davis, GAU
Kruk, Patricia (MD)

**liaisons:**
O’Rourke, Kathleen (PH) | Bonnie Jones (Sarasota)
Redding, Barbara (NR) | Judith Ponticell (Polytechnic)
Wells, Christian (AS) | Donna Knudsen (STPT)
Williams, David (TA) - Chair | Todd Chavez (USF Library)
Wolan, John (AS)* | Carol Hines-Cobb, GS

**POLICY/FELLOWSHIP COMMITTEE:**
Arslan, Orhan (MD) | Lagretta Lenker, Grad Certificates
Bahr, Ruth (BC)* | Malcolm Randolph, GS
Buckle, Ken (EN) - Vice-Chair | Joseph Butts, GS
Caesar, Nicole (AS) – student rep | Lisa Piazza, GS
Cho, Won (VPA) | USF STPT Grad Council: Thomas Ainscough
Loseke, Donileen (AS) | USF Sarasota Manatee Council: TBA
Luliano, Ava – student rep | USF Polytechnic Council: TBA
Pantzalis, Christos (BA)
Reck, Jackie (BA)*
Rojiani, Mumtaz (MD)
Williams, Deborah (NR) - Chair
Wiranowska, Marzenna (MD)

*pending Fac-Sen Confirmation

---

**Agenda**

1. Welcome and Introductions
2. Approval of Minutes
3. Presentation/discussion of the INTO/Graduate Pathways initiative
4. Textbook Adoption and Affordability Proposal
5. Chair’s Report
6. Dean’s Report
7. Committee Reports
   - Policy/Fellowship Committee
   - Curriculum Committee
8. Other Business
   - Quorum Check for December 21 meeting
   - Invitation to Interview Session for Associate Dean’s Search
9. Adjournment

**Next Scheduled Meetings for Full Council:** December 21, 2009; January 25, 2010